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Dance Group 
Accepts Plan 
Of IF Council 

Tickets to Cost 50 Cents; 
March 7 Dance Features 
Southern Collegian Music 
The faculty committee on co-

clal aft'alrs and the Dance Board 
this afternoon approved final 
plans for an Intedraternlty week
end to be held on March 7 as a 
substitute for open house parties 
during the second semester. 

John Walter Stowers, president 
of the Interfraternity council. 
said that the purpose of t.he week
end Is ·•to cut down exPenses 
among the val1ous fraternities and 
to eliminate so many social activi
ties during t.he semester.'' 

Tickets for the Interfraternity 
Dance will cost 50 cents per couple 
to all students o! the University. 
Each of the 18 fraternities wUl 
be charged a fee of $5 to cover the 
costs of printing and decorations. 
Tickets will go on sale Tuesday 
night. 

The Southern Collegians wUI 
play !or the dance on Saturday 
night. and the gym will be dec
orated in accordance with the 
usual custom of the dance sets. 
Stowers said. 

Plans for the Interfraternity 
sing. which had been orlginallv 
scheduled as part of the week
end program, have been indefi
nitely postponed. but Stowers said 
that it is likely that the sing wlll 
be held on the weekend of Spring 
Dances. Aprll 24 and 25. 

Each fraternity wm stm be al
lowed one weekend for a closed 
house pat·ty during the semester. 
No orchestras will be allowed. and 
all houseparttes must be entirely 

!See 1-F WEEKEND, pare 41 

Spring Grid CaU Issued 
For All Who Like to Play 

Issuing a call for ·•evet·y boy 
who likes to play football," 
Riley Smith today said that he 
and Art Lewls, recently-signed 
line coach, are "all set" for the 
opening of sprlng gi1d practice 
on Monday. 

Smith put emphasis upon the 
tact that he plans to pay more 
than a customary share of at
tention to varsity candidates 
about whom he knows little. 
"Football teams are going to be 
hit by t.he war just like every
thing else," he said, "and we 
are anxious to have a large 
turnout for spring practlce. w~ 
want every boy who Ukes lo 
play football, even If he didn't 
get past the end of the bench 
in high school." 

Six File Applications 
For Special V-5 Class 

Six students have applied for 
the special W&L class contem
plated for V-5, Naval Air Coros 
.Reserve, according to Art Koontz, 
one of the three students already 
sworn ln. 

They are Hal Keller and Gor
don Alford, Sigma Nu: HatTY 
Martin, Sigma Chi : Ken Merrill, 
Phi Gamma Delta: Harry Kin
caid, DU, and Jack Schuber, .ATO. 

A naval doctor will accompany 
Commander Hofer of the Ana
costa Station to Lexington as soon 
as 15 applications are received, 
according to a letter from the 
Commander. 

N o Holiday Monday 
For the ftrst time In a number 

of yean Wa.shlorLon and Lee 
atudeota will oot have a holiday 
on Wasbinrton's blrthda.y, the 
re&1strar's oflice reported today. 
Classes will continue as usual 
on Monday due to the acceler 
ated propam this semester. 

Dr. William M. Elliott Will Feature 
Religious Conference March 10·12 

Dr. William Marlon Elliott, Jr .. , has served on several National 
pastor of the Druid Hills Presby- Christian Mission teams which 
terlan Church of Atlanta. Ga .. , travel to numerous college towns 
will be the feature speaker at the to hold conferences and religious 
three-day University Religious discussions. He has conducted re
Conference which will convene Jiglous emphasis weeks on south
here beginning March 10. ern campuses and parUclpated Ln 

The visiting lectut·er will make summer conferences at Montreat. 
three addresses to the student N. c .. and Massanetta Springs. 
body, one each morning of the He attended Park College, Park
conclave, according to plans an- ville, Mo.: Presbyterian Seminary, 
nounced today by Seymour Smith. Loulsv1lle, Ky., and Davidson Col
db·ector of religious activities and lege and received his Ph.D. at the 
administration head of the con- University of Edinburgh. Scot-
fet·ence program. land. 

Active for many years in col- A former student body presi-
lege Christian work. Dt·. Elliott dent, Dr. EUlott was actlve ln 

college debating. dramatic and 
choral organizations. 

He is a member of the board of 
directors of Columbia Seminary 
and Agnes SCott College and Is 
also working on the Foreign Mis
sions Committee of the Presby
terian General Assembly. 

During 1929 and 1930 Dr. EIUott 
Instructed delivery and chw·cb 
history courses at the Louisville 
Seminary. Before accepting his 
Druid Hllls pastorate he served 
at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
Church in Knoxvute. Tenn. 

Emphas is In his religious work 
has been placed on "personal 
Christian faith and the applica
tion of the gospel to social situa-

DR. Wm. M. ELLIOTT, JR. tlons." 

Mathis Submits Resignation 
After 17 Years of Coaching 
J ackson P.dded to Faculty 
Of Lee Journalism School; 
Writing Class Transferred 

Wttb only one course In Journ- ~ 
allsm discontinued, P T 0 f e S S 0 I' 

George Jackson of the English de
partment was named this week to 
aid Mr. Robert L. Hodges and 
Mr. C. Harold Lauck In filling the 
vacancy created in that depart
ment by the departure or Profes
sor 0 . W. Riegel. who t.hls month 
accepted a position ln the otnce 
of the Coordinator of Information.] 

In announcing this addition to 
the journalism staff, Registrar E . . 
S. Mattingly added that three men 
enro11ed In the critical writing 
class have been transferred to 
Prof. Watkin's creative writing 
course. 

With Mr. Lauck supe1vising 
Journalism 254, the Correlation 
of Journalism. and with Mr. Jack
son teaching a class in the His
tory and Principles of Journalism, 
Mr. Hodges has taken over the 
remaining courses offered by the 
department. 

Besides teaching most of the 
classes. Mr. Hodges, who came 
here last fall from a North Cal'O
llna post to assume a dual role 
as journalism instructor and DI
rector of .Public Relations. is stlll 
handling his work In the News 
Bureau. He has, however, been 
confined to hls home since Mon
day with influenza. 

Smart Fills Senior Post 
On Executive Committee 

Felix G. Smart, Jr.. Phi Delt 
freshman lawyer. has been ap
pointed a senior member of the 
executive committee to succeed 
Jack Fisher, KA. who wa.s called 
to report to the Army Ail: Corps, 
Tom Clark. committee secretary. 
announced today. 

ARCH MATHIS 

Applicant Quota Unfilled 
For Marine Corps Class 

The quotas of applicants Cot· 
appointment to t.he Candidate's 
Class of the United States Ma
rine Corps Reserve are still un
filled In the junior and senior 
classes. 

The Candidate's Class leads to 
appointment as a second lieuten
ant In the Marine Corps Reserve 
upon completion of a slx months 
training pei1od. Members of the 
Candidate's Class are guaranteed 
tha t they will be permitted to re
main In college until completion 
of the requirements for a degree. 
unless world affail·s become so 
pressing as to warrant theil· be
ing called to active duty before 
graduation. 

.Application may be made to 
Magruder Drake in the registrar's 
office. Mr. Drake urged that stu
dents apply at once as the medical 
officer conducting physical exam
Inations wUl retw·n to the cam
pus in a. few weeks. 

Plans to Move 
In September; 
Won 11 Titles 
Arch Mathis, who In 17 years of 

coaching has brought 11 South
em Conference wrestling cham
pionships to Washington and Lee. 
has submitted hls resignation. It 
was learned today. 

Mathis, who will be gunning 
lor his 12th Conference ~itle when 
he takes hls 1942 team to Greens
boro, N . C., for next weekend's 
tournament, plans to leave W&L 
next September to take over U1e 
management ot his farm in Vien
na, m. Expressing a willingness to 
remain here during the summer 
session. be asked that his resig
nation become effective on Sep
tember 1 in a letter to President 
Gaines, a copy of which was sent 
to the Ring-tum Phi. 

Mathis said today that he had 
''thought the thlng over for a 
long time" and that "much as I 
hate to leave, I have decided that 
I cannot very well put it otr any 
longer." He said his Illinois farm. 
a cattle farm to which he has 
devoted his summer vacat.ion in 
past years, is in need of atten
tion. Also contributing to the de
cision was the fact that his daugh
ter plans to enter college in Ill
Inois the year after next. 

"The 17 years I have been a.t 
Washington and Lee have been 
worth a great deal to me, and it 
Is my hope that my work here has 
been of some value to the Uni
versity," Mathis wrote in h1s let-

(See MATHIS RESIGNS, pace ') 

T ryouts for the new Trouba
dour play "Ten MJnute Alibi" 
wlll be held Monday evenJng at 
7:30 a t the Troubador Theatre; 
the play is scheduled for pro
duction the last of March. 

Smart. from Pine Blulf, Ark .. 
transferred to W &L last year from 
Vanderbilt. where he played root
ball. He ls secretary of his fra
ternity. His appointment wa.s the 
second to be made by the commit
tee in a month. Robert Crockett, 
KA. was appointed earlier In Feb
ruary to succeed William Stark. 
Phi Delt. as freshman represent
ative. 

Specialized War Work Sur,eys 
Conducted on Campus by Flick 

(Romeo, Juliet' Included 
In Tuesday's Music Hour 

The Hour of Recorded Music, 
which Is now held Tuesday nights. 
will present a varied program In
cluding works by De bussey. Tsch
aikowsky and Salnt-Saens at the 
next meeting Tuesday. according 
to .Professor John A. Graham, di
rector of the concerts. 

The program, scheduled for 
7 :ts. will I n cl u d e De bussey's 
''Sunken Cathedral," a piano solo; 
''The Maid with t.he Flaxen Hair." 
a harp solo by the same composer ; 
Tschaikowsky's "0 v e r t u r e to 
Romeo and Juliet." and Saint
Saens• "A Carnival of Animals
A Zoological Fantasy." 

Twenty-ftve cent defense sav
lnc-s stamps ma.y now be pur
chased at the co-op. 

Surveys to determine the num
ber of teachers and students ln 
Washington and Lee avallable !or 
specialized work In defense have 
just been completed under the 
direction of Dr. Walter Flick. 

These surveys, part of a plan 
to tap the nation's professional 
resources, endeavored to obtaln an 
estimate for needs in Army, Navy, 
medical, goverrunent, educational 
and research work. They were re
signed to discover personnel and 
Its availabillty for fields where 
the need for trained men is urgent. 

The first survey, conducted na
tionally by the American Council 
for National Education for the 
National Roster of Sclentl!lc and 
Specialized Personnel, wa.s a 
checkup on college seniors to de
termine ln what branches of work 
they were quall1led and when they 
would be available. 

Dr. Flick found that ln W&L the 
courses offered necessary and vital 
In this emergency were account
ing, in which there a1·e six seniors 
majoring: personnel management. 

with 33 seniors: Pre-Med. 18: 
chemistry, seven; geology, three: 
math, In which one senior was 
graduated thls month, and phys
ics, four. 

Also listed under the vital 
courses were economics. with 17 ; 
geography, five: psychology, five: 
foreign languages. 10, and journ
alism with 12 IJl'&duating majors. 
Dr. Flick also listed one graduate 
student each in chemistry, history 
and political science. 

In the second survey, conducted 
to find the number of avallable 
teachers, the count at W &L in 
vital fields was: accounting. tour: 
organization. one; personnel man
agement, three ; neurology, one: 
inorganic chemistry, one : organic. 
two: and one each in physical 
chemistry, civil englnee1ing. and 
geology. 

Also listed were two each In 
math, physics and psychology: 
eiiht ln lan&'uages; tour ln eco
nomics. and one each in geog
raphy, recreational leadership and 
Journalism. 
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A Champion Retires 
t Announcem~nt that WI'HtUn,; Couh Archie 1\lathis 

baa ~nder~d hi resirnatlon prompted the Rlnr-tum Phi to 
caU upon Tommy FuUer, two-time captain of the varsity mat 
team. member of the Unlver lt.y Athletic Committee nnd 
editor of the Southern Colletlnn. for edJtorlal comment. Hls 
contribution foUows.-Ed.) 

For seventeen of his thirty·eight years Archae Mathis has 
coached Washington and Lee wrestling teams. During that 
time he has had eight undefeated, untied reams--a record un· 
touched by any other Washington and Lee team. 

For seventeen years rhe student body has seen him sitting 
on the bench with his boys, shouting encouragement ro them 
when the going got cough. What the student body did nor sec 
was the months of practice, patience and sweat which he gave 
to pur rhose teams on the mat. Nor once has Archie ever asked 
a boy ro do anything which he wouldn't do. When they did 
road work. he ran wirh them. When they wrestled, he wrestled 
too; and he can still lick anybody on the squad. If a boy 
couldn't work out with the squad ar the designated time because 
of studies, Archie would arrange to work with him whenever 
ir suited the boy. 

Not once in the history of wrestling at Washington and 
Lee has a boy been dropped from the squad for lack of ability. 
Everyone was given a chance, and those who sruck out for the 
duration of the tough season were well on their way to making 
the varsity. He made Southern Conference champions out of 
boys who had never seen a wrestling mat before they came to 
Wa.shington and Lee. 

With his own money he bought wrestling equipment for 
the fellows on the squad to practice in. H e gave everything to 
wrestling and asked nothing except a squad of boys who really 
wanted to wrestle. D o you know how much Archie has been 
paid for coaching wrestling? Nothing: AU he has ever received 
is a deep satisfaction of seeing boys grow into men and of do
ing a job well. 

Archie Mathis won't be with us next year. H e is leaving 
Washington and Lee. I'm afraid we are inclined to accept un· 
a p preciatively the fine thin gs until, too late, we realize that th ey 
have slipped away. I hope char when Archie goes he will know 
that lotS of fellows have graduated better men because of him, 
and that Washington and Lee has been a better place because 
he was part of it. 

When women were admitted to barbershops, prize fights, 
saloons, profanity contestS, shorts and smoking room story
telling, that was evolution , but Washington and Lee Univer
sity's admitting them is revolution.-Louisville Times. 

The whole thing boils down to this: If anybody is going 
to save us it will be the D onalds-Donald N elson and Donald 
Duck.-Roanoke Times. 

Amid the flow of bad news from all corners of the world 
comes one little tidbit which will bring joy to the hearts of most 
Americans- Mrs. Roosevelt's resignation from OCD. 
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By Ty Tyson and Shabby Davidson 

Mistaken for o. Wahoo Dept: 1 a lree and being taken ror a Wa
Sidetracked on the road to Sweet hoo. After this I'll stay tn Lex
Briar one night, Charlie DtcU<.>•· lngton and date Mary 'cause I sure 
found hlmseU on a. country road know my way around in Rock
with no knowledge or where he bridge County." 
was. Always lhe thinker. Charlie Annual Shaft Dtpt.: Johnny 
stopped near a farmhouse and Goode was feeling pretty good be
started toward the door to seek fore Fancy Dress. Why shouldn't 
geographical data. he reel good? After all he was 

Suddenly the door opened a.nd In solid with everybody, and Mary 
out of It came bounding a huge Jane was fiylng 1200 miles just 
and merciless 1 o o k 1 n g canine to be with him al Fancy Dress. 
wbJch was beading straight for Yep, things were mighty rosy. 
Charlie, spurred on by a cry of After Mary Jane arrived things 
"Sic 'em. Prince." which cam,. didn't keep being so rosy however. 
from within the house. Btlll the First one thlng happened and then 
thinker. Didier. also known as the another. and by the time Mary 
Paris Punk. hastily mounted a Jane was ready to go. things were 
nearby tree and then started to terrible. So for the fi1·st time In 
survey the situation. 1942, and for the third tim<> sin"" 

The lights in the house were 1939. they proceeded to tell each 
being turned out. and at the bot- other what a bum the other one 
tom of the tree was Prince looking was. and parted. 
very bell!gerent and hu~ry. And But It's really nothing to worry 
so Charlie settled hlmselr for a about. for as Bev Fitzpatrick. the 
night In the tree anrl .,l'lnce pre- great spinner of home-spun phil
pared for a night at its foot. osop~y , says; "Taln't nuthln'. 

At sunrise a man came out of Tain L nuthln a-tall. They do It 
the bouse. and arter peeling at a every year. They'U be back to
demoralized Didier for a minute gether again this summer. Love 
shook his head and said. "Yo~ ain't • love ~~out an argument 
ain't the one." here n there. 

He then detached Plince from You Ftcure It Out Department: 
his vigil, and explained to Didier Good old Joe Keelty was walking 
that there was a certain student up Main Street the other day. 
from "that there college In Char- wishing he was back In Baltlmore, 
lottesville" that kept coming over I when a resident of Lexington's 
and "messin' round with mah outlying regions accosted him and 
daughter Ophelia," and that be accused Joe of having his best 
thought Didier was he. Assurlng pair or scissors, notifying hlrn that 
the character that he had no ln- CSee COMMENT. Pare 4 ) 

FILMS 
The latest Tarzan epic. "Tar

zan's Secret Treasu1·e" Is the sor
riest of the series yet io be r~>
leased but makes a lair bill for the 
State's Saturday show. Il's the 
same old stuff- back to nature 
and primitive. 

There is such Incredible similar
Ity with Its predecessor of two 
years past. "The Son of Tarzan." 
that you recognize many or the 
scenes as Identical to it. No doubt 
they were taken from the same 
negaUve with a Uttle retouching 
done here and there. 

The same torture devices are 
used and the same captlvlly made. 
The plot ls fair and the action 
rare. Welsmuller, however, Is still 
number one Tarzan. but Maureen 
O'Sullivan falls down on her title 
role. This leaves Cheeta. the ape. 
to steal tbe show. 

For the movie of the week we'll 
skip over "Keep 'Em Flying•· and 
"Johnny Eager'' and make a pre
diction that tbe State's Friday at
traction will have the stars. It's 
"Target for TonJght." a 48 minute 
documentary of the RAF In action. 
There's plenty or propaganda 
which Is accounted ror by Its 
English origin. Regardless. It has 
the stuff to make a. fUm cl1ck. 
namely reaUsm. 

It you don't like this kind of 
material the Abbott-Costello troop 
turn In their funniest to date. 
"Keep 'Em Flying" is really better 
than the previews make It out and 
manages to turn tn some good 
laughs. You only have two days to 
see It-Monday and Tuesday. 

terest at all in Ophelia, Charlie ;=============:..::============. 
soon obtained instructions on how 
to reach a highway and headed 
home. feeling much the worse for 
his trip. 

"Damn." he though. "me. Char
lie Didier. spencUng the nlght In 

A. C. MILLER COAL 2 Tucker Street 
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Alumni in Service 
Hugh Ashcraft. who received his 

B.S. in Commerce last June, was 
graduated today from the Air 
Corps Advanced Flying SChool at 
Brooks Field. T exas. receiving the 
U. S. Army P ilot omcer's silver 
wings and gold bars. Ashcraft 
has Just completed his 10 weeks' 
course. including 70 hours of act
ual flight training and 188 hours 
or ground school instruction. He 
was a. member or Delta Tau Delta. 

The commissioning of John 
Davis Head as an Ensign In the 
U. S. Naval Reserve was announc
ed today. Head, a Houston attor
ney graduated from the School of 
Law In 1939 and was a member of 
the Kappa. Alpha social fraternity , 
and the Phi Delta Phi legal fra
ternity. 

At't Smith. who also received 
his B.S. in Commerce In June. 
graduated January 31 from the 
Reserve Officers• Training Class 
of the Marine Corps Reserve at 
Quantico and Is waiting to be 
assigned to active duty as a pla
toon commander. Smith. who was 
a member of Sigma Alpha EpsUon. 
t·eceived his commission as a sec
ond lieutenant. in the Mar1ne 
Corps Reserve on November 1. His 
marriage to Miss Martha Ton,· 
took place January 24 In Wash
Ington. D. C. 

The marriage of John <Sk1ppy) 
Henderson to Miss Jane Briegel 
on January 21 In Wa~;hington bas 
been announced. Henderson. who 
was here last week recruiting for 
the Marine Corps Reserve, receiv
ed a B.S. In Commerce in June 
and was a member of Phi Delta 
Theta. He is serving as a lieuten
ant In the Marine Corps Reserve. 

Frank Hynson received his En
sign's commission in the Navy last 
summer. He received a B.S. In 
Commet·ce in June and was a. 
member of Delta Tau Delta. 
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SAEs Conquer Sigma Nus, !Grapplers Prep for SC Tourney, 

After Ninth Undefeated Season 
Win Basketball Tourney ~ ~ Washington and Lee's varsitY In winning from the Techmen 

~ wrestlers began preparations for Tuesday night. the Blue grappler:; 
Displaying a smooth court game tacks by both squads marked the ..... ~~ the Southern conference tourna- had to overcome a deficit as the 

and scoring punch In the clinches, game throughout. Time after Ume , ment next Saturday at Greens- result of a 121-pound loss for the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon annexed the Ab Rhea and Jack Cook. SAE. boro. N c , today att.e1· ending first time since the North Caro-
1942 intramural basketball cham- broke up the Sigma Nu offense their ninth undefeated season Una match In 1940 when JimmY 
plonshlp last night with an exclt- with their smart floor play. while February 20, 1942 Pa,e Three Tuesday nlsbt with a. 22-6 win Hammett lost to George Zink of 
lng 23-19 ftnals win over a game Jim Daves and Marshall Steves ------------- over VIrginia Tech despite Sam the Tarheels. 
Sigma Nu quint. Intercepted many SAE passes. orahom's first collegiate loss In I Graham managed to get two 

From th e time that SAE guard SAE held an 8-6 advantage Frosh Mat Season the 121-pound class. points for superior time advant-
Ab Rhea, the tut's high scorer through the first period on baskets Indications are that the con- age at that weight Tuesday night 
wilh elghl tallies, dumped In two by Cook and Judge Rhea and Ends With Triumph terence mat tournament will turn but John "Charley" McCarthY 
foul shots in the opening minutes swept to a 16-12 halftime margin. Into a "dog fight" among the de- walked off with a 7-5 decision. 
to the flnal whistle the SAEs were LOng set shots were the SAE's Over Gobblers 19-3 fending champions and VMI. both The loss was Graham's first since 
on toP but never by more than a strongest scoring puch, but they undefeated In the loop, and North 1937. 
slx-polnt margin. also took advantage of their foul Defeated in their first two tries Carolina's strong team. W&L Tech's other three points were 

Close guarding and alert de- throws by sinking six charity toss- for mat wins. Washington and whipped Carolina, 17-11. and the gained In the 145-pound class 
Jensive play against passing at- es in the Initial half. Lee's frosh wrestlers gained a de- Keydets took a 16-14 decision when Manley Morrison declsioned 

Swimmers Face 
Sigma Nu came back strong cic;lve victory In their nnal match from the Tarheels. Other coo- sophomore Dave Embry, 9-4. 

momenta.rtly in the third quarter of the season Tuesday night wh~n terence schools planning to enter Features of Lhe match as far 
to move within three points or the they wh1pped the Vlrginla. Tech In the tournament are VIrginia a!) the Generals were concerned 
wlnnel'S with Daves and Ev Sch- yearlings In Doremus Gym by a. Tech. Davidson. NC State. Duke were falls gained by Captain Tom 

UNC T 
neider leading the play, but Jack l9-3 count. and Maryland. Fuller and Bob Schellenberg. omorrOW McCormick and Ab Rhea gave the Not until the final bout wben wrestling In their last dual meet 

. SAE aggregation a five point mar- Jack Burger lost an 8-2 decision PiKAs Defeat Sigma Nus, for W&L. Undefeated Fuller pion
After gaining only two first gin going into the nnal period. to the huge Mengalus. Techlet ed Cline In the 136-pound bout In 

places and a subsequent 24-51 de- From then on It was a fight for heavyweight. did the Brigadier Delts Beat ZBTs to Reach 57 seconds of the first period, and 
.reat at the hands of Duke for the ball, with SAE scoring only wrestlers lose a match. Finals of I-M Ping-Pong Schellenberg brought Jack Alex-
their third Conference loss Tues- two markers and SN three in the Feature bout on the six-match ander's shoulders to the mat ln 
day In the local pool. Coach Cy fourth canto. The losers never card was the 136-pound match The Delts and PiKAs advanced 1 :32 of the second period. It was 
Twombly's val'Slty mermen go up could close the gap lower than between W&L's Charley St!eH' and to the finals In the intramural Fuller's third fall of the season 
against an even tougher foe In four points. and the SAE's su- corbett, one of the strong men on ping-pong tournament with wins and Schellenberg's second. 
North Carolina's defending Con- perior ball handling and alertness the Gobbler squad. Stleff man- over the ZBTs and Sigma Nus. Decisions by Bud Robb, Doug 
terence c hamP s tomorrow a t was the winning factor. aged to end his season undefeat - respectively. The final match . or- House. the squad's other senior. 
Chapel Hill. John Dorsey. SAE forward, ed when he took a 6-4 decision. !gin ally scheduled for last nlght. Ed Waddington and Lillard Allor 

The powerful Ta.rheels boast played a stellar defensive game George Bird, at 145-pounds. and has been postponed until Monday . gave the Generals their olher 12 
strength in all nine events and and boasts a record throughout l6S-pound Bob crockett ended In winning their semi-final tilt. points. 
are currently favored to retain the tournament of having only their season with winning mar- the Delts beat a game ZBT team. Robb. winning his sixth succes
the title they easlly won last one field goal scored against him. gins when they won with second 3-2 . Oalnes and Cuttino opened sive match of the season. decision
spring. Duke Is now the only team Last night, he held the loser's Bob period falls. Bird was clocked in with triumphs for t.he Delts. but ed Captain Claude Moreland, the 
in the Conference that can push Haley to a. lone goal after Haley 4:39, winning over Livengood. and Anderson earned a ZBT victory man with double-Jointed should
UNC to the limit. and the Bl~e had dropped in 16 tallies In the crockett pressed Bland's should- over McKelway. Sibley then won ers. 10-3, to bring his point total 
Devil swimmers dlsplayed tbe1r Sigma Nu's semi-final tltlt. ers to the mat In 4:45. his match to assure the Delt vic- to 26, thereby capturing scoring 
wares here Tuesday In overwhelm- Jack McCormick followed Ab Roger Kimball, 155. and Holly tory. In the fltth game. Oreen- honors for the second successive 
tng style against the Generals. Rhea in SAE ~coring with flve Smith. 175. both of whom were tree, ZBT. beat Welch. year. 

One W&L pool record fell points, while Cook and Judge defeated in earlier matches this The PIKAs, by beating Sigma -------------
when D u k e·s ftashy freestyle Rhea accounted for four each. and season. came through in fmpres- Nu. 3-2, were pushed lo the limit 
quart.et of Shuman, Read, Brooks Dorsey got two. slve style Tuesday night with de- In gaining their berth ln the finals. 
and Marshall sPlashed over the SAE beat Pi Phi, Betas and Phi clsive victories. Kimball shut out For the winners. Dudley, Gourdon 
400 yards In 3 min. 32.5 sec. This Psis to reach the finals, while Sig- Howard of VPI, 6-0, a.nd Smith and Mooney chalked up the de
Telay team last week won the ma. Nu beat Lhe Phi Delts and Pi- came from behind to decision Set- clslve victories. while Alford and 
National Junior AAU title In this KAs. tle, 9-7. Steves scored for the Sigma Nus. 
event. and Wednesday they came The PEPs were beaten by the 
\vithln one-tenth second of the h PIKAs in the quarter-finals, 3-2, 
Conference record in thelr meet ~B;g s;x' Crown at Stake Tonig t with little dl.ftlculty. Dudley beat 
wit,h VMI here. • " Goldstein , Howard triumphed over 

Backstroker Bill Webster kept d Plnck and Mooney trounced Levin 
his string of 1942 firsts intact with As Cagers Battle w & M In ians for the PIKA victories. They then 
an easy triumph in his 150-yard forfeited the remaining two tilts. 
specialty, and sophomore Bill Me- Breaking their tow· game los- The Generals still have a. chance Yesterday afternoon the con-
Kelway placed second In this lng streak with an easy 37-31 win for a. Conference tournament bid. solation tourney got under way 
event. McKelwa.y also gained a over a game Furman quint Wed- March 5, 6 and 7. With triumphs with the Phl Kaps rolling to a 
second in the 50-yard dash. nesda.y night here. Washington over both the Indians and UR's 4-1 victory over the SAEs. John 

Diver Frank Goodpasture cop- and Lee's erratic varsity cagers I Spiders. coach "Cookie'' cunning- Wood, Perry SImmons. Hany 
ped his second win in the dives shoot the works this weekend for ham's men would climb back Into Baugher and Pete Day accounted 
this season by besting Duke's the 1942 ''Big Slx" crown and a I the top bracket or eight In the ror the Phi Kap scoring. while 
Heath off the springboard, and bid to the Conference tourney league standings needed for n Neal Walker wa.s the sole SAE 
also was third in the breaststroke when they meet William and Mary . tourney berth. winner. This was the only open
as a substitute. and Richmond In out of town After dropping four straight ing round game. as all other teams ·;=============. games tonight and tomorrow even- Conference skirmishes to North received byes. 

lng Carolina teams. the Generals came Last night the second- round 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictures 

PHONE 134 

THE 

DUTCH INN 

Tonight's test wltb W&M's back into the win column Wed- play began. as the Sigma Chis 
Olenn K nox and company at Wll- nesday by handing Furman their easily trounced the DUs. 3-2. Wil
liamsburg will definitely decide forth loss In a row. hlte, Kenna and Zumkeller were 
this yea1·'s state champion. The Clancy Ballenger. the Generals' the victors for Sigma Chi. The 
Indians recently forged into the classy sophomore guard, again led lnsl two matches were then for
lead over W&L with their victory his teammat.es in scoring with 12 
over Richmond Tuesday and the tallies and shared high point. 
Generals' 31-41 loss to VIrginia honors of the game with Furman's 
here Monday. Both squads bave center. Bob McCrary. W&L pivot 
lost to Old Dominion opponents. man George Wood racked up 
but W&M has more State wins to seven points for his best game thls 
Its credit. A win tonight will as- year, while Forward Leo Slgna!go 
sure either team the title. !See W&l\f GAl\tE. page 41 

NEED CASH 
We can handle a limited 

Amount of used Clothes 
Brlnr them to our omcc 

University Cleaners 

Compliments of lht 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

of 

Style and Quality 

AU the Big Bugs Stop 

at 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

For 

Unusual Gifts and Cards 

For Every Occasion 

The only correct 
way to break in a 
pipe is to smoke it. 
Linkman's mechan
ical smoking ma
chine Pre· mokes 
every DR. GRABOW 
with fine tobacco. 

Brit~g Your Friends 
for 

Good Food 
and 

Comfortable Rooms 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

our Girl or Mother 
Would Appreciate a 

Telephone Call 
Lexington 

Telephone Co. 
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!Continued from Paa-t Onel •Continued from Paa-e One) 

Richmond Man to Address I I-F weekend 
Commerce Club Meeting 

Mathis Resigns 
0:-.car H . Wer manal!illll dt- closed except lo members or the U>r to Pte:.tdent Gaines. 

rector of RetnU Merchants As- bouse and Invited non-fraternitY Mathis came to W&L in 1925 
soclatlon Richmond will address guests. Stowers said. The partY foliO\\ Ina his graduation from the 
the Wll. on Commerce Club at Its may be In the form of a ptcnlc I University of lllinois. where he 
:<.~ond meeting of the Yf'Or Tue::.- ~ or houst> dance wilh victrola , or wrestled without defeat for four 
day evening, 6·30. al the South- anv other closed affair . years and captained the varsity 
em Inn. .'.we hope that by ehnltnathl& mat team In his senior year 

After dilmer Is sernd. w en 50 many open house parties dur· His nrst W&L team. captamed 
will addrC's., the members and lng the semester." Slowe1•5 said. by w . E. tTex • Tilson. who was 
lead Informal dil>Cusslon on ques- "we will be able to mak~ the big later to become varslLY football 
tlons that the Commerce JUniors dance sets of Spring Dances and coach. went undefeated ln 1926-
nnd M'nior:, mlghl bring up. Finals a gt·eat success this year." the fhsL ot eight unbeaten, untied 

--- varsity teams which Mathls has 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. lw&MGame 
produced here. Other spotless rec
or·ds were compiled by the 1930. 
'31. '32. '35. '39 and '40 teams. and 

!Continued from Ptl'e Tbrte) this year's squad, which copped 

other schedules have Included 
matches with Princeton. Illlnots 
Northwi!stern, Kansas State. Arm\ 
and NB\'J', 

The 17 vatsllY t.eams Ythlch 
Mathis coached totaled 80 \ic
tories. 22 defeats and two ties In 
match competlon Mathis-coach
ed freshman teams had not bt>en 
beaten for· 10 years Utllll lhe 1939 
season. 

An a.sslSt.ant professor of physi
cal education. Mathis receives no 
extra remuneration tot· his coach
Ing work. 

Fre hman candidate for toot
ball manarer are to repor t. at 
the &"Ym l\1onday at 3:00. 

Phi Kaps Initiate 7 
Seven boys were Initiated Into 

Phi Kappa Sigma at a dinner 
banquet this even.ina. They wert> 
Dawson Warmg. Ross Keller. Ed 
Jackson. Jack Kibler. Maurice 
Miller. Roy Johnson and Bob Mc
Cutcheon. 

Yonge Named KA Head 
Henry M. Yonge, medical senior 

from Pensacola. Florida, was 
chosen president ot Kappa Alpha 
social fraternity at a special elec
tion held this week. Yonge will 
succeed Jack Fisher, who has en
listed ln the Army All· Corps. 

hrt hls stride at times to drop Jn six out. ot six. 
three field goals. Mathis' teams went undefeated POSTPONED 

c lngh • h r e matched in competition against Conference 
STATE 

unn am s c a g s and State teams during a 10-year G M h 
an early lead on Leon H ams' alert tretch hlch nded with last race oore's Lync burg Concert 
tip-m goal at the outset and 5 

• w e 
coasted t 22_10 halftime ad- years North Carolina meet. Will be held in April 

0 a Some of the nation's best out-

ATURDA1' 

Tarzan'S Secret vantage. Only in the flnal quarter fits have been Included on sche- -Emma Adams, Lynchburg Mgr. 
were the Blue courimen hea~ed dules undertaken by Mathis. His ~========================~ at all. that comi.Jli when McCtary 1936 team routed both Mich· an 
and Guard Ceccoti moved the vis- rg Treasure 

Johnny Weismuller 

Maureen O 'Sullivan 

News--Car toon 

l\10~ . and TUE . 

!LOt'S to within four potnts of Cap- and Mlchrgan State on a western 
tam Ed Cuttino and Company. trip after losing to Navy. while 
Ballenger and Cuttino ralhed the I 
Blue out of danger wiUl litunnlng C t 
set shots. and W&L lnsured vic- Ommen 
tory with smart ball handling in 
the closing mmutes. Contlnued from pare two I 

he'd belt.er give 'em back or the I 
cops would hear about it. 

Freshman Cagers Sco re Now Joe Keelty wouldn't steal 
39-34 Win Over Augusta anybody's scissors: and he wanted 

time to think. so he stalled, say-

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Esso Stations 

Have Storage and 24 Hour Service-Road Service 

Call 

451 N. Main 496 S. Main 
BUD ABBOTT 

LOU COSTELLO 

Keep' em Flying 

After scoring an excillng 39-34 ing. " Now walt a minute. chief, 
win over Augusta Military Acad- let's talk this th ing over." 

emy here W ednesday night, "Al right. don't give 'em back ':::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
W&L's !rosh courtm en climaxed a then." came the answer, and the ;:. 

:'lo"EWS EVENT 
" oldlers In White" 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
1\ION. attd TL'E 

Bruce Cabot 

Constance Bennett 

Wild Bill 
Hickok Rides 

busy week against Old Dominion rustle started to summon one of 
teams by losing ln the ft nal minute the ever alert guardians of Lex
to Greenbrier Acnd ... rny. 33-35. lngton's welfare. 
last night away. W&L led a.t. halt- "Jeez. I don't want the cops on 
time. 16-15. me." thought Joe. beglnnlng to 

The Brigs had previouslY won have visions or himself as a sleep
over Greenbrier here. but the walking thief. So he escorted his 
Cadets have beaten the W&L acquaintance Into the five-and
yearlings on their own l!oor the ten. placidly watched while a palr 
past several seasons. H arry Hnr- or scissors was selected. paid for 
ner and Pinky Norman again led the tool. and then. with much less 
the Brig attack. but. none or the self-conndence than before. re
Little Blue were hitting the hoop sumed his walk up Maln Streel. 

ic=on:s~ls~t~en~t~lv~.~~~~~~~~ st111 wishing he was back ln Balti-more. 
Tbla World We Live In: Ray 

II'm a Dime Light on This Hand > FRESH ROASTED 

PEANU'l~S 
DeUclous and Nutrlclous 

MOORJ~'S LU NCII 
24 N. Ma in St . 

Whitaker. getting smooth with 
Joanne at El Patio ... Bill Noon
an. in view of recent situations. is 
contemplating opening a Derby 
Book to compete with Gord Al
ford's ... Hardest thing to believe 

'-::=:=:=:=::::;:::;:::;:::;=:=~ ~==========~ in 1942 Is that Sam Graham actu-,.. ;:;. ally lost a wrestling match ... 

Students 
'Patroniz' the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank s.l1dl.q 

Wanted 
A Donn. Repre~n tall ve 

Apply at our Orftce 

University Cleaners 

~~~==~========~ 
GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

8. M. DUNLAP, President JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Caahler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus ~ 101 ,0()0.00 

Accounts of StuJ~nts Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Johnny Kirkpatrick , now at the 
U. of Kentucky, is soon to en ter 
the AJr Corps ... .Bernie Levin pay
Ing house bills to every fraternity 
on the campus, except the PEP 
plant ... We'd sure like to know 
when bock 1s going to get here ... 

CASEY JONES 

DRUG STORE 

* 
Prescriptions 

Toilet Articles 

Drugs 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll realJ go for 
these taaty. high - grade 
chopped steaks. 

STEVE'S DINER 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

" DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member ol U.e Federal Depollt IDIRli'&Dee Corporation 

Every Nll'ht Is 

SPAGHETTI NIGHT 
at. the 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
S~lal St.adeat. Dlabet. Allo tbe Best Bamburren In town. 

* Tbe Meet.lq Place for aU Waablqioa aad Lee Gea&lemen. 

Distinctive Fraternity and College Seals 

Gifts-A ccessories-S tatiotJery 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

Due to the Shortage in Wool, Keep Your Suits in 

GOOD CONDITION 

SetJd them to 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

) 


